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Credit Union Members Set to Benefit from KiwiSaver Fund Transfer
The New Zealand Association of Credit Unions (NZACU) today announced a partnership with
well known fund manager, Fisher Funds - a move that will enable its Member credit unions to
distribute the Fisher Funds KiwiSaver Scheme.
An application has been made to the Financial Markets Authority for the existing 4,000 Credit
Union KiwiSaver Scheme members to be transferred to the Fisher Funds KiwiSaver Scheme in
April.
The NZACU’s decision to partner with Fisher Funds reflects a trend towards scheme
consolidations to maximise cost-efficiency and enhance service delivery for members, in a
highly competitive environment.
With a strong performance track record and a straightforward and proven investment
strategy, Fisher Funds is a great fit for credit union members. Like NZACU’s Member credit
unions, Fisher Funds is 100% New Zealand owned and operates its business on a set of values
and principles which are aligned with those of NZACU and its members.
NZACU Chief Executive Officer, Henry Lynch, said today’s announcement is good news for
credit union members.
“The Fisher Funds KiwiSaver Scheme will provide Credit Union KiwiSaver Scheme members
with both lower costs and a greater level of member communication, together with a strong
long-term performance track record. We are constantly looking at new ways to improve the
services we offer our members and this step will further enhance our ability to provide credit
union members with solutions to help secure their future retirement needs,” says Mr Lynch.
Fisher Funds Managing Director Carmel Fisher adds, “This partnership brings together two
New Zealand owned and operated businesses, with a similar set of underlying values and
principles. We share a genuine commitment to making a difference in people’s lives and
look forward to working together to make investing understandable, enjoyable and
profitable for all credit union members.”
NZACU is the industry association for credit unions and building societies and exists to
represent, promote and support its 25 Member organisations, providing cost-effective
banking, savings and insurance services. NZACU's Members employ over 550 staff, represent
210,000 members, with 110 branches, assets of over $1.2 billion and collectively are the sixth
largest financial transactor by volume in New Zealand.
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Notes for Editors:
NZACU:
Credit unions and building societies are co-operatively owned financial service providers, providing
their members with a similar range of services to a bank. Credit unions and building societies are all
independently owned and operated by their members for their members.
The NZACU is a member of global trade association WOCCU, the World Council of Credit Unions, which
represents over 188 million people in 100 countries across the globe. This international network operates
under the vision: “Improving people's lives through credit unions” and promotes the sustainable
development of credit unions and other financial cooperatives around the world.

Fisher Funds:
Fisher Funds is a privately owned New Zealand investment manager, managing total funds in excess of
$1 billion for over 130,000 New Zealanders, through various investment products.
With over 110,000 KiwiSaver members, Fisher Funds is proudly the largest (by membership) 100% New
Zealand owned and operated KiwiSaver scheme provider.
As well as the Fisher Funds KiwiSaver Scheme, Fisher Funds manages a range of unit trusts and three
NZX-listed investment companies (Kingfish Limited, Barramundi Limited and Marlin Global Limited).
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